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43 Will Graduate From Benton
High School Next Friday

The 1952 Graduating Class of
the Benton High School is busy
this week with activities in preparation for Graduation.
VALEDICTORIAN
SALUTATORIAN
Friday night (tonight) the
Seniors will present three one
act plays at the High School
Auditorium. Titles of the plays
are "Ghost Farm", which is a
4681—Telephone
mystery act; "Hurricane Hill";
BEN TON,
bridge
Dedication of the
and a comedy entitled "Mama's
across the Cumberland River
Getting Married." The plays
near Eureka has been set offiare directed by Winford Claicially for May 26—a date tenborne.
tatively set several weeks ago.
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liver the address.
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nwide Crochet NEW PRESIDENT OF B. F. Walter Brodine, project engi- Goodrich engineer. Mr. Hoover will move on to Kentucky Dam
will be held at the Kentucky
t a paticipating Goodrich Chemical Co., John neer for the Goodrich plant came to Calvert City in con- Village Park after the dedicaDam State Park dining room,
Beverly June Goheen
makes the ar- R. Hoover, was guest at a under construction at Calvert nection with an inspection tour tion.
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ecial ribbon- tucky Dam Village Park. In president of the company; Lu- stallations. He appeared to be April carries traffic of highway
8 p. m. graduation activities
other fairs in group attending were, from ther Draffen, Calvert City! Mr. highly pleased with progress of 82 and highway 641. Compleclose with the Commencement
tion of the span opened up a
national judg- left, Charles Hall, Calvert City; Hoover, and George Erickson, the plant at Calvert City.
exercises. Dr. Charles Keith, of
new route to the Kentucky
in November
Eastern State College at RichLake area.
s have finishmond will deliver the Commenand awarded
cement address.
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Another Hour Working
Ford,
our jaws overtime with Dick
philosophy
getting a lot of shoe shop
together with the help of Malcolm
Wright, Lex Hulen and others, on what
few
Calvert City would be within a
our
and
up
were
hours
years„ our eight
loafers union card told us it was time
time
to head the jalopy South for the
there
over
back
right
being. Could go
today and tomorrow and just sit and,
watch the progress that is under way in
our county, but it is hard to begin to
vision what will be made in and around
Calvert within the next few months. Our
jalopy is already headed that way
again—and soon.
SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES
By Herbert Anderson

Noah Peck, northwest of Scale, has a
drainage problem on Chestnut Creek
which cannot be solved in a practical
Presume it is proper
and economical way.
that is should be said here, that so
There are two realong as this space is to be filled by ye ,
sons for this situation.
old one. that what is said here is only
First, there is no outmy own opion and does not necesarily
let. And second, the
voice the opinion or policy of the new
watershed is not stabiowners of the Marshall Courier; that
lized. This last reason
some "characters used herein are fictiis the most important.
tious and any resemblance to persons
Three lyears ago, Peck
living or dead is purely coincidental— 111 hired S. bulldozer to
except of course, G. 0. Pace, of whippor- dig a new channel. Today it is filled
will fame, plus a few others that may be with gravel.
"ribbed' for the fun of it.
"Flood water covers this bottom land
this
deep." said Peck. as he held his
For The Past Few Days
hand
waist high. "I don't have much
"driveitis."
I have had a bad case of
hopes of harvesting a crop here this
it
is,
that
what
know
don't
In case you
year.'
is a desire to just drive around our secRobert Howard, southwest of Benton,
domain.
tion of the state and see our
made a complete soil and water conserCumberland
new
the
out
try
to
had
Just
vation farm plan last month. Help in
river bridge during the weekend and bedoing
this was made available by the
of
fore I knew it was sitting in front
Marshall County Soil Conservation DisEddyville
at
pin)
(the
house"
"big
the
trict.
staring at the massive stone walls of the
George Little, south of Palma, has
prison, then standing on the high bluff
planted
a field to corn in which there
Cumberwater
the
of
nearby watching
are
two
main natural draws. These are
land river flow over the locks and dam.
not in sod yet. but he did not plow and
Beliere It Or Not
plant them.
We are now neighbors to the good
A strip fifty to sixty feet wide was
people of Kuttawa, Grand Rivers, and left in each one. In August he plans to
Eddyville. You'd be surprised just how prepare a seedbed and sow them in fesouickly these towns are now reached by cue and Ladino clover. He will then
crossing the Dam bridge and the new have permanent sod waterways.
Cumberland River bridge. We are 15
G. W. Lofton, near Possum Trot, is
miles nearer by highway to these towns ..)1so leaving a sixty foot waterway thru
and to Princeton and others that are a field he is planting to corn. In August,
East of us. That big curve around the
;4 going to shape the
waterway, preroad to Cadiz and thence East has been pare a seedbed and sow grasses and leeliminated. The road is good all the way. gurnes.
From Kentucky Dam to Kuttawa the
Jess Beard, at the junction of U. S.
highway is super duper. If you have not 68 with the Access Road, is continuing
already made this route, put it crti your his land reclamation work this year.
The
itinerary before summer is gone.
land is being sown to permanent grass
as it is reclaimed.
Monday My Drivitis Was
Last year he had the bulldozer push
still bothering and the only Doctor
trees
and bushes into gullies in natural
nearby was the highway to and beyond
Calvert City. Went sightseeing to the draws. This year he is burning these and
"Ruhr Valley" area at Calvert City and using the bulldozer to shape waterways
saw that stretch of factories that reaches so they can be sown in grass.
The Soil Conservation Service will
for miles along the banks of the Tannessee river. Things are happening over help any farmer with problems relating
there—the whole area is cut up with to sod waterways.
railroads built all over the place, and
they're still building. The I. C. had two SOMEBODY IS RESPONSIBLE
When one stops and looks at the figgiant engines and a string or two of cars
building tracks to the B. F. Goodrich ures in road contracts let recently by the
site. Steel work for buildings that ap- highway commission, we have someone
peared to be five or six stories in height to thank. Out of $1,340,000 worth of conattracted my. attention. Everywhere the tracts Marshall count,..s share amountearth was being moved—dirt, gravel, ed to $222,969, more than any other
county in the state by $70,000.
cement, buildings and more buildings.
It appears that Marshall county is
All Of This Was Too
being ably reprsented in the State
legismuch for me to grasp, so back to Cal- lature.
vert City where I supervised the work
going on the Miller-Johnson building in AN OLD
PROVERB - GOOD TODAY
Calvert City. It was down to my size
If there is righteousness in the
heart
and much easier understood. For an
There will be beauty in the character;
hour or two I helped Icy McGregor put
If there is beauty in the character
in window casings and helped Glen Ely
There will be harmony in the home:
put in the wiring, and some other man
If there is harmony in the
home
lay a few brick. This is a nice
building There will be Order in the
nation;
about 30 feet wide and 80 feet long. Bob
If there is order in the
nation
McWaters is the contractor and it seems
There will be peace in the world.
OBSER
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hawkins Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING
Diamonds — Watches — Silverware
GIFTS FOR EVERY
OCCASION
11th and Main St.

Divisi
do
Dowdy in the
artha
Dowdy, eR.
It
f
M the ds record in the reCommissioner's Sale of
and of

$1ARSHALL CIRCUIT COUR1
THOMAS LUTHER DOWDY and
WIFE, PEARL DOWDY,
PLAINTIFFS
VS.
ELTNICE RYCKERT AND HUSBAND, LEO RYCKERT, ET al.
DEFENDANTS
IN EQUITY
and
By virtue of a Judgment
Order of Sale of the Marshall
Circuit Court. rendered at the
March term thereof, 1952, in the
terms
above styled cause for the pur%V. S. HOLLAND
Commissioner
pose of division among the
Master
heirs of R R. Dowdy, deceased,
shall
and all costs herein, I
proceed to offer for sale at the
Courthouse door in Benton, Ky.,
CIRCUIT
public MARSHALL
TABERNACLE,
to the highest bidder, at
STAR OF HOPE
KENTUCKY, Et
auction on the 2 day of June.
HARDIN,
oF'
1952 at one o'clock. P. M., or
PLAIN 1115'
County al.
i being
thereabouts
VS.
of
Court Day) upon a credit
et ALI
des- MRS. C. E BEVIER.
six months the following
DEFENDANT
cribed property, to-wit:
IN EQUITY
I LOT NO. 2
agreed Chgder
By virtue of an
Beginning at a point in the
Marshall Circuit
the
of
tract
Sale
el
southwest corner of the
rendered at the March
:herein conveyed and running Court,thereof, 1952, i nthe above
and
term
north along the Benton
I shall proceed to
Wadesboro Road a distance of ctyled cause.
at the Courthouse
sale
for
33 rods; thence east along the offer
Kentucky, to
Benton.
Edward Dowdy line a distance door in
at pliblic
bidder,
highest
of 58 rods to Ernest Brown's the
of lune
daY
2nd
the
on
tract of land: thence South auction
M., or
P.
o'clock,
one
along with Ernest Brown's tract 1952, at
County Court
(being
thereabout
of land a distance of 33 rods to
credit of six months
the tract allotted to Flora Dow- pay) upon a described properfolowing
dy in the division of the lands the
of R. R. Dowdy; thence West ,v to-wit:the South side
58 rods to the place of beginn- "feet off ofin Hardin, Keninc. Being Lot No. 2. in the di- of Lot No. 16,
the space upon
vision of the lands of R. R. Dow- tucky. being
building
concrete
dy, and containing eleven (11) which a
feet added to
acres and 154 poles and being stands. with 10
the east side of
of record in the Report of the space on
reservCommissioner's division of land the building, with right
the North Wall
at page, 352, of the Marshall ed to build to
building house!
County Court Clerk's office. — of the concrete
the
the entire length and being
,
LOT NO. 9
E. BeBeginning at the northwest property conveyed to C.
Stubblefield,
corner of Lot No. 9, in the di- vier by Vernon
6, 1941,
vision of the lands of R. R. and wife, on November
68, page
Dowdy and running East along of record in Deed Rook
Court
the Doc Holley land, a distance 219, Marshall County
of approximately 29.8 rods to Clerks office.
For the purchase price the
the tract originally allotted to
securiSolon Stanfield Dowdy; thence purchaser with approved
execute
south a distance of approxi- ty or securities must
mately 35 rods to the tract al- Bond. bearing legal interest
lotted to Flora Dowdy Edwards; from day of sale until paid and
thence along the Flora Dowdy having the force and effect of
Edwards line 'West a distance a Judgment. Bidders will be
of 31 rods to the Oscar Hunt prepared to comply with these
property; thence North a dis- terms.
NV. B. HOLLAND
tance of apprixiinately 35 rods
Master Commissioner
to the place Of beginning and
containing six (6) Acres, and
being the camel land allotted to Subscribe to the Marshall (burble

NCH ITIFYOII

—
Commissioner's Sale

Your present car will probably
more than cover the full
down payment.

* Famous Oriflow Ride
2$. "Double-Safe" Brakes

* Dodge-Tint Safety Glass
4. Safety-Rim Wheels

MAKE YOURS A TROUBLE-FREE VACATION IN A

_
DOUBLE FEATURE

SUN. and MON. —MAY 18-19 TUES. and WED
— MAY 20-21

Are you sure your porch will keep its good looks duriag
another year of rain, sleet. snow,
and heasy wear? Duct t•ka
chances-protect it how with
sturdy, sas).to•apph ACME
Floor and Porch Enamel!

•

This rich, lustrous
enamel dries overnight to • hard famish
that ri.nels water and
wear. Its squalls fine indoors, toofloors painted with ACME
have a glistening beauty that saw
ally enhances the
appearance oaf furniture placed on theta!
Why wait? Give your
porch and wood or conerese kiss
this valuable protectiOn
today-you'll be able to walk OU
tomorrow!

tl the brilliant, trap;
In breathtaking color

r a conservative wardrobe,

* "Watchtower" Visibility

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

IOW Pal
• NW.,

at.

* More Head Room, Log
Room, Hip Room

Dale & Stubblefield

P

OBRA • ...

... And Look What Dodge Gives You I

WONDERFUL new invention now sold here. If you wear any
kind of truss, then see this latest scientific discovery —
ELIMINATES TORTUROUS BULBS, BELTS & STRAPS —
"SUTHERLAND'S IMPROVED TRUSS"—Guaranteed never
to break, rust or lose tension. — No elastic — No leather —
No odors.

Ma Star,

COU NTRY'S

dodge DePendabi""

emu
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Downing

and

visitors in BenTuesday.

Harvey Rudd, of
business visitors
\

Pump in multicolor, of
red, green and grey.

fthe colorings are soft and muted...
the lines are excellent. They're fresh new
prints done by Nelly Don in crisp
nylon sheer. Wonderful to have one or two
to live-in all season.

Ankle Strap in all over red or
grey cobra...red, green and
grey multicolor,.

contrasting grosgrain facing on
self belt. Blue, red, green or
fuchsia dot on grey background.

COUNTRY'S

Needlepoint print, right, with
shirred shoulder detail. Brown,

COBRA .... IN KODACHROME!

blue, green, grey.

Ail the brilliant, tropic splendor of genuine cobra
in breathtaking color...a pretty splash

Many other styles in a

a conservative wardrobe, a bright addition to anyl

wide variety of fabrics
from 8.95

Nelly Don Shop, Watkins 2nd fashion floor

SHOP OUR EXTENSIVE COLLECTION OF NEW
SLIP COVERS

• BEDSPREADS

• CURTAINS

Choose from large or small prints,
stripes and plaids. Also solid colors.

• DRAPERIES

98e - 1.29 - 1.35 yd.
36 inch

• STRIPES
BARK CLOTH

• GEOMETRICS

• SOLIDS

• PEBBLE WEAVE

• ROUGH TEX

•SATIN-NUB

42x90
50x90
50x108
94x90
94x.108
to • hard finish
fine intitxx., too—
. beauty that tutupieced on them!

•

Size
Size
Size
Size

owed or concrete floors
it
be able tu Walk on

50x90 7" embroidered ruffle 21.25
12.25
50x90 7" plain ruffle
23.39
94x90 7" plain ruffle
15.25
51x108 7" plain ruffle

Green, rose, blue, magenta. 36"
Size 80x90.. 6" ruffle
Size 43x90 .. 7" ruffle
Size 81x90 .. 7" ruffle

8.39

ize 40x108
13.59

s Net

QUaket Brussel
8.95
Size 43x108 .7" ruffle
14.85
15.50
Size 58x90
Size 81x108 . '7" ruffle
R PRIM
AT
POPULA
S
OF
FINE
FASHION
STORE
WATKINS, PADUCAH'S QUAiary

We.
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SPORT
SHIRTS

Miss
attracti
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C. .Bro

11(Nelson conducted Mrs.
ness meeting and ton,
vows at
s were given by onFri
o

Murray, Kentucky

Men's Short Sleeve

vocalist,

S

CANNON
TOWELS

Asst. Colors
Reg. 1.49 Values
SONE TABLE
MEN'S DRESS

100

2for $1

TROUSERS
REG. 8.95

I.11)1ES REG. .r,c RAYON

SOAP SAVINGS

PANTIES

A$ DAY MUST

READY MIXED

LADIES BROADCLOTH & SHEER

BLOUSES
$1°°

HOUSE PAINT
FLOOR ENAMEL — INSIDE —

orrsum

MEN'S ELASTIC
BOYS' PLISSE CREPE

IVORY SOAP

Medium
2 for

CAMAY
Regular, 3 for _
27c Beauty Bath Size 2 for
LAVA, regular
17c DUZ or OXYDOL

Personal
IVORY 4 for

93c

Large
2 for

Ivory
FLAKES or SNOW

_ 28c

TIDE _ _
DREFT
_
SPIC and SPAN
JOY

25e
25c
10c
2,Sc

DOOR MATS
$r°

BELTS
S— $100

29c
29c

4-PIECE

SPORT SHIRTS
$100

REGULAR 59e SHEER

25e
29c

CANNISTER SET
$1°°

12 QT.
SPECIAL

2 YDS- f°r $1w
oNI: T ABLE REG. 39c

PRINT
4 YDS. Ts°

FAST COLOR
• Graceful, fluted aL
metal enclosed hood
box.
• A.11 metal bottom rail.
• Slats have "Duralastic"
baked enamel finish.
worm t4ter for
smooth, quirt operation.

Rol -•

%LIF WHITE.

%LI MINIM

DISH PAN

Direct

$100

ONE TABLE REG. 99c
12 QT. ENAMEL

SPECIAL

39c °r 3Yds$1°°

DISH PAN
$1°°

• afaiS

TEE SHIRTS

• Matching custom
blinds for extra large
windows.
Priced at only —

BATH MAT SETS
Assorted Pastel Colors

LARGE SELECTION CHILDRENS

PLAY SHOES

BATH TOWELS
4 for $1°°

Sheeting, 5 yds.

S1.00

39c VALUES

CHENILLE
LOOK BETTER
WORK BETTER
LAST LONGER

36" Stars And stripes LL

SIZE 20 I 34

LOOP RUGS

1.98 — 2.95 and $3.95

Good Assortment Colors

See T

LARGE SELECTION LADIES

PLAY SHOES

1.98 — 2.95 and $3.95

LADIES RAYON REG. 49e
VALUES

PANTIES - Special 39c

or

3 for $1.00

COUNTRY ESTATE ASSORTMENT

TOILET SOAP 10 bars 55c

-

EMBROIDERED

PILLOW CASES
HIS AND HERS
EXTRA SPECIAL

20 bars $1.00

$100 Pair

ee Sea

ONE TABLE LADIES

DRESS SHOES

Plastic Pillows
For Kitchen Chairs
6 Assorted Colors

59c or 2 for $1.00

Yo
300 E.12th
— New and U
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Starks, of St.
Mary Thweatt, Alene Woods, 0. T. English, of Route 6, was mother of Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Mussey
Dortha Palmer, Pearl Lyles, a Monday business visitor in the Louis, also
of Brockton, Mass.
Lola Guier, Rosa Edwards, Lo- city.
Dr. and Mrs. Sam Fields, of
la Rule, Marilyn Culver, SharDr. T. W. Haymes has returnon Gordon, Nell Gordon, Helen Clairmont, Calif., will leave on
home of his son, T.
Parker, Chloris Woods, Manon May 20 by plane for Benton to ed to the
Jr., where Mrs. Hay
Scott, Mary Harrel, Betty Hum- stay several weeks in the home W. Haymes,
have been since
phries, June Treas, Janice Cole, of Mrs. Dallas Burnham Cooper. mes and he
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs Tullus Black she left the Murray
Glenda Lyles, Margaret Perry,
been transferred
Pauline Chester, Anna Usrey, had as recent guests the family The son has
to New Orleans, La.
Ernstine Staples, Ruth Crea- of his brother, Don Starks, from Alton
son, Ida Bell Cole, Ila Perry,
Reba Faughn, Louise Chester,
Visitors are always welcome
to all monthly meetings.

ers, Ted Combs, Herman CreaIs Guest
son, Rollie Creason, Joe Pete
ior
Ely, Viola Fields, Pete Griffy,
Meeting
I. E. Helton, H. H. Lovett, Jr.,
Harris Majors, Thomas Morgan,
Barlow,
of
R. R. McWaters, Albert Nelson,
the Kentucky
Ray Smith, 0. A. Gant, R. 0.
Clubs,
omen's
Vick, Bill Watts: Misses: Gladys
Benr for the
Allen, Margaret Heath, and Sun
met
b, which
shine Colley.
p.
2:30
n at
Hostesses for the May meeting
t church anwere Mesdames Coleman Riley,
Pat Moore, Harry Jones, H. B.
e on "Nation- Holland, Herman Kanatzer and
She
lature".
Roc Thomas.
f the Kentuc1952 and aloutline. She Brown-Williams Wedding
ints on citizen- Vows Pledged On April 25

for the
especially
in Mortons Gap for the present. burn, 1623 Walnut St, on April planned
The bride wore a becoming 29. The wedding took place in community.
After the business session the
beige suit with mushroom ac- the Service Heights Baptist
encessories and a corsage of brown Church, Knoxville, Tenn., with Aurora Homemakers club
cymbldium orchids. Mrs. Jones the Rev. DeArmond, pastor, of- tertained with "Open House."
discussed
was dressedi in, a gray suit with ficiating. The double ring cere- Miss Sunshine Collie
correct lamps for reading and
black and white accessories, mony was used.
examples of
and her corsage was of pink
Mrs. Rayburn wore a light the club displayed
As refreshrosebuds.
tan suit with blue linen access- well balanced meals.
learned to
The bride is manager of ories and her corsage was white ments, foods they
prepate the past year was servBrown Drug Store in Mortons orchids.
covered tables Brewers Homemakers
Gap, and a graduate of Central
The bride is a graduate of ed from white
flowers.
Park High School in McHenry, Washburn High School in the centered with spring
'Rold Meeting Past Tuesday
By Mary Lou Jones
Ky.
class of 1949 and is now in
graduated
was
Homemakers
Sauders
Mr. Williams
The Brewers
training at the Fort
Brewers Homemakers'
from Benton High school, at- Hospital, Knoxville.
Club held their regular meeting
Brown,
Kellie
Maurine
vocalist,
Miss
lker,
Bowling Green
tended the
in the Home Econoomics room
Cpl. Rayburn has recently re- Club Has Open House
Miss Beverly attractive daughter of Mrs. L.
Business University, and served turned from Korea, where he Thursday May 1st
at the Brewers school Thursday
and
Gap,
Mortons
with
of
Brown,
C.
tertained
in World War 11. He now is em- served ten and one-half months
the past week.
of
of
son
Williams,
Tapp
Roy
Mr.
aid".
ployed as a deputy in the inThe Brewers Homemakes Club
Following the business sess17th Infantry. He will
son conducted Mrs. Maude Williams, of Ben- ternal revenue department in with the
leave for Camp Breckinridge, held Open House Thursday ion, the major lesson on "Makpledged their wedding
meeting and ton,
Owensboro.
Ky., May 22 where he will be May 1st at the Brewers School. ing Buttonholes" was given by
o'clock
seven
by
after
vows at half
were given
The club leaders each had a Mrs. Earl Cole. ,
Service until Oct. 30, 1952.
in
25.
April
evening
on Friday
en.
her
er
Marriage
continue
of the past years work, For conveniende during the
will
Arant-Lock
display
Rayburn
Mrs
beplace
took
ceremony
The
ed the buying
summer months," the club will
be
very interesting.
will
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in
nursing
studies
the
in
Saturday
altar
Solemnized
improvised
will
fore an
ets which
on meet at the schrl on the 2nd
picture
of
1953.
An
class
interesting
the
in
graduated
home
bride's
the
of
at
livingroom
the courts
"Care and Feeding of the Ba- Thursday of the month at 1:30
The wedding of Miss Sallie
in Mortons Gap, with the Rev.
Holds
by" was shown by Leon Byers. p. m.
and
Mr.
of
Baptist
Unit
A.
P.
daughter
T.
retired
Aurora
Arant,
Sue
Maddox,
n, president, A. L.
Visitors are always welcome.
Refreshments were served to
elegate to the minister of Beaver Dam, and Mrs. Claud Arant of Route 6, Regular Meeting May 1st
Mrs. Novice
Reported by
and memvisitors
following
the
Locker,
officiatLouis
Charles
bride,
Mr.
the
and
of
uncle
be
an
which will
Lawrence.
bers.
Paof
double
met
Locker,
L.
unit
C.
PTA
Mr.
beautiful
of
the
Aurora
son
The
with
, Ky., June 4, ing
Avalon Morgan, Treva Jones,
ducah, was solemnized at 10:00 Thursday night May 1, in its
ring service.
Mason, Jessie Mason,
Garvelene
the
Mar
in
bro10
and
Jones,
meeting
Carl
Saturday,
Mrs.
m.
monthly
a.
and
regular
Mr.
The
bride
the
church,
the
for
of
Baptist
sister
officers
and
new
Briensburg
er-in-law
installed
were the couple's only atten- Rev. T. L. Campbell officiated. coming year.
was
WillMrs.
Travis
and
Sue
Mr.
Bobby
Later
Mrs.
Installed were Clyde Melton,
were: Mes- dants.
President; Carl Sirls, Vice-presing, Joe Bran- tants left for a brief honeymoon the bride's attendant.
Mr. John R. Travis served as dent: Louise Sirls, Secretary;
J. D. Peter- in St Louis, Mo., and upon their
II
I
best man.
Mrs. Elvie Jones, Treasurer;
us Chamb- return will II
Mr. and Mrs. Locker will make Barbara Sweet and Mary Lou
their home at 1310 Central Jones, reporters.
Ave., Louisville, Ky., after a
Mrs. Iva Mathis and Mrs. RuFINE JEWELRY — LUGGAGE — LOANS
wedding trip to New York.
by Jones, Elton Oakley and Elmer Rudolph were appointed to
on anything of value
study and report the needs of
Sellers-Rayburn
NEW LOCATION
coming
the
the school for
Wedding Announced
school year.
The next official meeting will
Miss Lucille Sellers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sellers, be August 7th, however the
Washburn, Tenn., became the group will Meet on regular
bride of CPL. Homer Rayburn, meeting nights in June and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray- July for a recreation program
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209 Witray — Paducah, Ky.

Your favorite sling looking more
romatic for spring with a pretty little
bc
...Tan leather with Natural mesh.

SERVICE

THERE IS A SINGER REPRESENTATIVE NOW LIVING

For your Service, Convenience,comfort,
Privacy, and good taste are our objectives. With these objectives in mind,
our Funeral Home was planned out of
years of experience, with the desires and
requirements of this community.
Ambulance service day or night—Oxygen available,

HEADY MIXED

USE PAINT
.431EL — INSIDE — OUTSIDE

TCHENS
le-Mart Store

Henry Trent
602 POPLAR ST.

BENTON, KY.

Or
PHONE SINGER SEWING CENTER
MAYFIELD,KY. PHONE 1345

4681—Telephones-2091
KENTUCKY

BENTON,

It's easier than ever to own a genuine Frigidaire Electric Range!
Now, for a really low down payment, and on new easy terms, you
can enjoy carefree electric cooking—plus the convenience of many
de luxe features usually found only on much more costly ranges.
Come in today for a demonstration!

NEW 1952 BUICKS
See The Latest Models At The

• Big Twin-Unit Even-Heat Oven
• 5-Spied Radiantube Surface Units
• Cook-Master Automatic Oven Control
• Triple-Duty Thermizer Deep-Well Cooker
• Large fluorescent Cooking-Top Lamp
• Automatic Time Signal
• Large full-width Storage Drawer
• Handy easy-sliding Utensil Drawer
• Lifetime Porcelain Finish, inside and out
• Full 40-inch width

Your Authorized Direct Buick Dealer
Phone 2548
Benton
300 E.12th St.

Benton,Kentucky

• Large Twin-Unit Even -Heat 0,
,,n
• Thermizer Deep-Well Cooker
• 5-Speed Radiontube Units
• Lifetime Porcelain Finish, inside and out
• Handy Appliance Outlet
• Easy-to-see, emy-t3-use Swift, s,s
• Waist-high Broiler
• Full
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1951 FORD Cuuoin 8
1951 FORD cuoin Six
rack,heater, overdrive, new tires
with heater and overdrive
A real buy.
1954) CHEVROLET Tudor deluxe
.1950 FORD,Cuan
radio heater. power glide
Heater and good tires
1948 FORD Station Wagon
1950 FORD Six Cylinder
new tires. 2 heaters. ideal for
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1950FORD 6 Tudor
- Another Whirlwind Buy: with heater
1948 FORD Super Deluxe 2-door
1950 FORD Custom V-8
raffia heater. 5 good tires
rain, heater and white wall tires
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